
JhuuVd take tuncli mure delight in
reiving and imparting it, if I wen*

C.umarily interested in the proceed*
the said mine?, or tiny oneof them,
ae daily papers say that stork in the
atihnttan company is going off like
bt cakes, am! that* over seven tlrmi.
hid dollars worth were sold l»y Mr.

Jollins, within six hours alter the ar-

^ k&val of the iH'ntuh, with favorable
pwsi
iImmense quantities of Farm Fence

.#U*o being gold t}ijs Summer. I»v otir

tfAiinutifaciutevs, to all j tarts of the

K^Jtiion. This f'enrintf is mndeof wro't
iron rods, and Is sold >it prices vjryiti^
Ar«>m.i$l lo'Sg pcivrod. Jiissi'ldti

»,all exe .

known as

yp, *. i'c-j""' '»».* '.»

*1 chb^p nnd durable aitiele,all except
!'"the old ex*pi-"led kind known its

K *4 Wiekcrsham's Farm Fence," which
r-is rVo con.'so^constrncied that if ru-Ts, mid
^iifjer.sogs or snaps alter it has heeti

| in u«e a uhort time, and is not, there-
lore, Worth carting away as a i»ilt.

There is <|iiire a tnatiia here for
banking. >! Banks ore springing up at
the*"corner of every street, and are

^»ecomiii£r altogether too plenty, and
too careless in their selection of direc-
tors, to command either respect or

confidence.
Yours truly, RANDOLPH.

1 [MooJlanU't Herman Bitters..Wo would ciil'
Ihc attention of our rend era to tliu advertise-
mont of Dr. lloollii.'id's celebrated German Bit-

prepared Wy Dr. C. M.Jacknoii, No. 1520
Arch strest, Philadelphia. In cases of Liver
complaint, Dyspepsia, Disease of the Kidney*,
and all disease* arisiug from a disordered stom-
tich, their power is not excelled, if equalled, by
any other known preparation, us the cures attest
in many cases, after the most celebrated pliysi-
ctans had failed. \Ve tan conscientiously re-

commend this medicine, as being what it is re-

presented, and urge our readers who fcreutllicl-
«d to procure a bottle, and they will be convin-
«ed ot the truth wc assert. linGw.

!E7* Another Scientific II'under Important to
Dyspeptics!.Dr J S Houghton's PEPSIN, the
true Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the
Oxj after directions of Huron Ljedio, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J S Houghton, M D.
Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful remedy
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation and Debility, curing
after Nature's own method, by Nature's own

gent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets containing
Scientific evidence of its \alue, furnished by
cuts grntis. Sec notice among the medical
vortiectneuts. octSotf

)R. GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT
of YELLOW DOCK and SARSAPARILLA
suae remedv Fou Hereditary Taint.
housznds of individuals are cursed with

«/qus complaints, which they.inherit from
Iparents. The use of the Yellow Duck and
parilla will prevent ail this, and save a

vnmount of misery, and many valuable
¦ for it thoroughly erjicls from the systrm
rent taint, which is the seed of disease,

takes olf the curse by which the sins
ort'unca of the parents are so often vis-
>ii the innocent offspring.
is owe it la their children to guard them
he effects of maladies that may be cont¬
'd by descent, aud children of parents
. at any time been nlfected with Con.,
Scrofula, or Syphilis, owe it to them*
take precaution against the disoasc
.ed in them. Guysott's Extract of
;k and Sarsaparilla is a sure antidoto

xfvr». 08 .

E?" See advertisement.
AGENTS.

¦&M. M. Hagans k Co., llrandonvillo.
Criss and A. F. Barnes,Clarksburg.

Campbell & Watson, Fairmont.
W. Mullin, Pruntytown.
June 19, 185*2. 149-tf.

Obituary.
COMMUNICATED.

DIED.At the residence of her lius
band, in Monongalia county, Vu.. on the
18th in*t., of Typhoid fever, Mrs. ELLEN
JOLLIl'^FE, consort of Mr. John JulliHe,
in tits 2&I year of her tfge.

r Our departed sister was baptized by
Eld. G.^ F. C. Conn, some eighteen mom lis
since, into the fellowship of tlic Goshen
Baptist Church, of which she remained a

warm, devoted, zealous and cousiMteiit
member till the Muster had use for her
in heaven. She was a christian from pi in-
ciple, and not merely froin irnpulne; for
she vra« at nil times ready to contribute
her mite for the promotion of the cause

that she had espoused; and although she
was the motfier of sevaial childreu, !«er

j place was generally tilled at each of the
appointments of the church, plainly show,
ing that if we have the matter truly at

heart. we con generally find means of
honoring: the Divine institutions. Her
JJible (although previous to her conversion
*ho had been somewhat skeptical, owing
probably to ear!y education) was her con¬

stant companion and source of comfort..
She manifested a very strong desire Irorn

her conversion to her death for the pal fa-1
tion of her relatives, especially her father!
and mother, for whom aonbtiess she has
offered many pravern. In bar sickness,
%-hich continued 77 days, she was calm
,"'i' (j confiding, expressing unqualified ami
^V|TW*fi«Wiic«Ua the Lord Jesus as her

/". amour.\ Is this state of mind she was

j cTjttp'd to continue exhoitin«» her nu-1
out relative*"pon the great concerns

Sfeternity, oiki conversing freely on the!
7'cct of h«*r afproaching dissolution..

mayher dying csinsrIs be blessed to the
**|A ion of th»scsvhom shs addressed.

'rsl',ea,,.. ".

f Kit:
' In llii* coini'v, n Saturdiiy 7lie 1 flili
inst., Mrs. Mauvmni i.aih, willow, in
elio S nli veur "I'pr age.

IVpiirlwl lifrJim. 12, 16SSJ. in iIip

J7il, jTiiVnfihis I<K<ASHBRI< OltK, win

,,f lililur JnnU'6 Orr.f tinrriVoil couiltj,
j>; "Virj(i»in-_

ATTEMON BLUES!
YOU to parallel

ill It'nil of c Cniirl Iifmsu in
MnrnMiii««'i0. j^iiiiriluy, Jn-1
|y 31. fully nijipi'll lor ti ill.
Koih llifvt "ill liinii.ll

|l'llii**'ll "'ill:; rQiiiiiNnl (.Unit
mtiriiljjrfi. fadi- ut lw!f
;> u'i A.,

IH fT.Irr II,I,. fn|ii,ii,i,
j: ,i. wcnvARh. o. s.

'(Cr A Public DiVr will h- |w..
H -i«rcil "I Mr. Fiffti'llV, V, Mnrsimimvii
I lull, to «liil-1' r'f invite I, |.,
I .t i Hiii ns. A» Iwv,. » »..n,l:

J, Vilitiiier. v * '"'P^ l'": I1'1" en. riiilv u ill j
itun o*il. Trice on') *s, mill lerii-j

,rri''

l'-rju"e_Cii 1M»._
: liV'INPO'V Gl.AM ANP ?f,s,

) 1 For l-v H. H-f.R & CO.
\ I April 21-

ritr.su akkival:
AND

Reduction in FriccsH
AT D. II. CHAUW1CK & GO'S.

JUST received fr«>m tin* IvtM, Rich bur
tie roil I'nruMiils, Queen's t;ray Si black

Si lie*, silk KriiiiM' »»m«I line Mitts. Dap-r.
Drill. umI I'lat.uel. spriy'd .Swiss, Beimel
Cord. I'fmbrelhis. brown Mu-lins. slum
l/.ice a ml blm k love WiK Rnbi.-nuiV
Shoe* ami Sippcra. #»c|ii:iliy a< |;ond iisanx

made in nm town, al-o n lew Glass Hooks.
We have ji»«t ennelud tl to rmi ofl'son c

filings without i,.purl in cost. Call and
mm-, ilieii, whi'e lur^n'ii- arc going;

llf mil Cilco for I rt".
cent l.awns loi H and 10 els.

|Sj cciit do fin ll'J cts.
Benny's very cheap.
Coffer, White Suj'iir. T»*a. «fcc.
Keep your eyes mi the Red I'net if you

waul the besi liiirtiains \ mi evei purchased.
June 2C. iSO'J. 150-if.

tlritfgc Cumjt'nti/.
THE Annual Meeting «»l the Stnckliold-

ers of lhe Morgaulowu Bridge Company
will bp lielil at the Cnuil«hou»e on Monday
the 5th day of July next, at 3 o'clock.
P. M. A general attendance of the Stock¬
holders is requested.
By order of the President.
June 21, 1822. (iKO S. KAY, Sec'y.

Virginia, lo Wil..At Unlcs liold in
tliu Clerk:s OlH^e of the Circuit Court
of Monongalia county, ou the tirst Mon¬
day in June, 1852:.

11'illturn M. Scruple, Plaintiff, vt.
'John Tasscy, William Morrison, j
and Samuel IV. Scmple, late part- \ » l\»ht
tier* trading under thefiring style V
of Tassey, Morrison Sf Co., Drfts. J

The object of this suit i« to recover
C7 cts., with interest trom the 1st

of April, iSOO, due from the defendants to
the jilaintift, who are nun residents of the
State of Virginia, and to subject the estate
and debts due lo them or some of them iu
the hands of Mathew (Jnv, Edgar Wil¬
son and Waitmau T. Willey to the puv-
ment of the same.

And the delendants not having'entered
.their appearance uud given security ac¬

cording to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing front a written allidav.t
filed in the cause, that they are not inhab¬
itants of this commonwealth It is older-
ed that they do appear within one mouth
after due publication of this order, and do
what is necessnry to protect their interests;
¦mid that this order he published once a

week for four successive weeks, iu this
'. Monongalia Mirror.*' u weekly newspa¬
per, printed in Morgantown, Mononuiiliu
county j and posted at the front door of;
the courthouse of said countv, Oil tin;
first day of the next term of the court of
suid county. A copv..Teste.

W. T. WH.'LEV, Cletk.
fr. K. C. Ali.f.x, IM'fl's. Att?y.
June 26,1852. 100-4*.

Mr. ISAAC MOOKi::
YOU will please toko notice, that on

Saturday the I4tli day of August, 1852,
before William Price, Esq.. at lii.<* house
in Mi'iioniialia county, I slmll proceed to
take Miudry deposit ions to be read as .. vi-1
dence in a certain suit now pending and
undetermined in the Circuit Court for said
county of Monongalia, on the chancery
side of said court, wherein 1 tun l'laiutifT;
and you and others Defendants. And it
from uny cause the taking of said depo-jsi tons, should not be commenced, or be-
ing commenced should not be completed
on that day, then the same shall be con-;
tinned ftoin day to day (or time to time):
until completed.

Given under rnv hand this 23d day of;
June, 1852. JEREMIAH MOORE

[June 26, 1652..td.J
MEDICAL"CAUdT""

Dr. H. ItrARlYOLP,
&TENDERS his services to the
citizens of Faihvikw (Taylor-
town) and vicinity, and to the
public generally, as a Physician !j

aiitl Suigeon. Having been for some time
engageil in practice, lie feels himself quul-
ifie11 to treat diseases successfully. OlRce
irt the house of Mr. hitman, in the room

formerly occupied by Dr. Bruden.
A* I am partially a strangci, I d^em it

not improper (should any wish to inquire
particularly as to my qualifications and
character) to direct tham, a< references, to

JI. B. Mathoit, M. D., SinithfieM.Fay¬
ette county, Pa.

Rev. A.G.Osbom, Oliphant's Furnace,
Fayette rounty, Pa.

Rev. Caleb Rosscll, Smitbfield, do.do.
Rev.J. M. Purinton. do. do. do.

.1 have in my possession wntli'M recom¬
mendations from thu above gentlemen,
but think it unnecessary to publish llicm
at lenglh.

Fairview, Greene co., Pa., June 10.1852.
Waj nesb'uri: papers please copy lira.

jl/r.t. Elizabeth Anthony, Da rid An-

than;/, John Anthony imil An-

thnny :

YOU will please take nntico that on

Suluitlav tho 10th (lay of July, 1S.V2, ul

the Stoic. house of Harrison Hagim. K q ,'
ill Biaiiilonville, Preston county, Va., be-
Uveen the hours of 0 u. in. ami 0 p. m. of.
that day, 1 will lake tho depositions of
Uenrv Kelly anil Maiden llroomlnill tn,
be reiid in evidence for me ill a suit now

pending in the Circuit Court of Preston
comity, Vn., in which lam complainant
slid yon and others ur« defendants; and
if from any cause tho takiui; id said de¬
positions being begun on that-day should
not be. completed, their lulling will be con¬

tinued from day today until inmpleted.
JAMES CRAWFORD.

June IS, 1852. 149-41.
~

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALFT
~

Duviil Myers, el ol, Plaint ill's,
vs.

Solomon Myers, et nl, Defendants.
'Pin! undersigned was appointed u com¬

missioner hi iht* last ti'tiu uf iIn; Circuit
Com lo sell the I,mid in tho bill and pro-
iiedint'S tnenlioueil in thiscu.o; being
i«. p-pniair Iiiii'IS : "lie cnnlainingaboul
lilu-l.io ¦..res, lie oilier about one bun-
lr.il and i»enl»-two acres, which tracts
wpie owned l*y John Myeis. der'd, Tho
laud is no the west side of tho Itivi r, ou

Hie load 10 Placksville, near iho residence
if Asi l,ein!ev, and i« valuable. Il "ill
he .old mi ilic FOURTH MONDAY OF
.HTl.Y.iCouii day,) before the Conrt-hnuse-
in Morgautoivn. Terms of sale..a credit
of one nud tiv. year., Willi bond and se-

cuiiiv. The title is said lobe pood, hut
oidv Midi "ill be infills as authorized in,
liU.;.p. AND Mi DONA I/O.
June IB, is52.-ts. CommiiHoiier.

SALE OF VALUABLE ESTATE, I

PURSUANT to the provisions of »dc- jcreeof the Circuit Court of Monongnlm 1

Countv, ptoiiounceil on the 13th da) ot
April, in the year 1852, in He « «

I'homsis \Vu<le vs. Ue.orgo Wade am otli-
-hull oil MONDAY, the ^6tli ilny »f

JUU next, (16&2) thestitnebeing aCottrt
¦lav. before the Cc.urt-Hou=e tloor ni Mor-
..nittowu sell ut V"b,ic sulo> ° cieV" °[
one. two mill three years, tile purchaser
.riving bond with security With intoiest
from iliite, for the purchase money, the
tract of loud in tile bill and proceedings
mentioned, containing by estimation one

hundred Acres, more or less, bcinal*
«une tinet on which the said Sarah Putin,
and Iierliiisbaiidre5ide.il m Monongalia
rountv, for ma,ir years l"«'°"8l°e J5"death'; ami the same conveyed bv the to rs."devisee, of Alexander Wade, deceits-e!l to lll,: said Sttr.ih Dmiing. I»<» Sarah
Wndi*. |.y deed bearing dale aSth March,
IS35. duly recorded in Mtnungulm county.

Al.HXANDER WADB. jr.,
June 17. 1S52..Is Commissions'",

ji. A. MOSIBB, jl)4tgucrrcon .Irtist,
Uespecifully informs the citizens of Mor-

own and vicinity that ho has taken tintZ over Dr. Can's Or,is Store where
lie is prrpaied to furnish all who \visli
an elegant Daguerreotype Likeness. La-
,i;e, omI Gentlemen are respectfully mu¬
led to rail and examine specimens at tno

Old Likenesses taken ill exchange, and
i. reasonable reduction made.

Persons lukon ufler dt'ceufo.
Instructions ffiven in the art.
May ir», 1652. UA'"\_

j^-$500 challenge!
Whatever concerns the lioalll. and happiness

of a people mat nil times oftlie most valuable
importance. I lake it for granted II,at every
person will Jo all in their power, to save tlie
lives of tlieir children, and lliat every person
will endeavor to promote their own liealll, at
all sacrifices. 1 !eel it to lie my duty to sol¬
emnly assure yoa that WORMS, nccorduil! to
the opinion of the most celebrated Pl.vsiciam,
are the primary ca of n luge majorll} «l
diseases to which children and iiduils a.e Ia-
ble ; if vou have an appetite continual!) chant,-
able Iron, one kind of food to another, Han
llreath, IMill in tin. Stomach, 1 lesil I- at «["-N«i»c, Hardness ami Fulness ol the lloll). I r\

Couch, Slow Kevcr, Pulse Irregular.remem¬
ber that nil these denote WOll.MS, and yon
should at once apply the remedy:
IlolH-tivicU'M Worm Siynio.
An article founded upon Scicnttfe Vriuciplot,compeulidc(l with purely vegetable Mhstaiieo*.

being perfectly safe whoii taken, and can be
.riven to the most tender Infant with decided
beneficial ..fleet, where linwel Compl>untK iin(t
U;,irrUu have made them weak and debilita-
ted the Tonic properties of my Norm Syrup
:irc snch, that inlands without an eipial in the
catalogue of medicines, in giving tone ami
strength to the Stomach, which makes it nn In¬
fallible reine.lv for those afflicted with Dy<M-

the astonishing cures pcrlormcd by t us

Svrup l\rr Physicians have tailed, i* the titsi
evidence of its superior efficacy o\rr all others.

Til 13 TAPK WORM !! I
This is the most difficult Worm to detroy of

all that infest the human system, it grows to mi
almost indefinite length, becoming «o coih d
mid fastened in the Intestines and Moinacli.n
fecting the health SO badly as to cause si. \ Hiis
Bailee, Tils,Sc., that those allhcted seldom if
ever suspect llmt it is 'l'apc Iform hastening
tl.cn. to an early grave. In order lo destroy
this Worm, a very energetic treatment
pursued, it would therefore ho proper to take
li to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to re vo all oil-
structions. that the Worm Syrup may act direct
upouthn Worm, which must be taken in doseso!' i tahlespiiolilhls 3 times a day these direc¬
tions followed have never heel, known to foil
io curing the most obstinate case ol 1 u1" I*«.-

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to dis¬

ease that, the Liver, it serving as a lilterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secret!oil
to the bile; so that any wrong action of tic biv-
or atfects the other important parts ol tlwj *y«-
tcm, and results variously, in l.iverC«ni|il«".«,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should, thi.rw-,
lore, watch everys v.upturn that might indiea o

a wrong action ot the Liver. I liese J i»N t>

ing composed of UOOTSand ['LAN S tiiniiNli-
ud bv nature to heal the sick : .Nam* !*, Ij.An Kxprctoraxt, which augments the sccrc-|iion from tin. Pulmonary cos membrane, or
,,remotes the discl.nrge of secreted inalter.-
jd. All ArrenATtVE, whtcn changes in sonic"l,explicable and insensible manner the cerUnn
morbid action of the system. 3d. A losic,
which gives tone and strength to the nervoi s jsvstem^ renewing health ami vigor lo all parts
of the bo,Iv. .Itli, A (Ml/eir/ic, wliicl. acts ...

perfect harmony with the oilier ingredients,an,I
operating oil the llowcls. and expelling the
whole mass of corrupt and vitiated matter,an,
purifying the lllood, which destroys disease and
restores health.

To Female*.
You will lliii! those Pills an invaluablemedi-

cinc in many complaints to which you are sub¬
ject. In obstructions either total* or partial,
thoy have been found of inestimable benefit,
restoring their functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the blood mid other
Hinds mo cH'ectunlly us to put to Hightail coin-

plaints which may arise from female irregularis
ties, as hcailache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, hack, &r.
None genuine unless signed J.N. Hobensnck,

all others being hase Imitation.
ID" Agents wishing now supplies, nnd Store

Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must
address the Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa.

Price, encli 25 cents.
0. W. Johnson, IUItimore, Wholesale Agent

for Maryland and Virginia. Canon & McClel¬
land,Uniontown, Pa. II. II.Carr,Morgantown.
liagan, Kiugwood. J. A. Hale, Weston. S.
kJ. Hermans, Kellowsville. Meredith, Smith-
field, and by every Merchant in the U. States.
June 20,1852. |30-|f.

llSTMMY.
A HAY MAKE, was found

nnd taken np on the Intnl.® of
the subscriber living in Prra-
ton county, Virginia, and was

upurui-nl accordiiitj to law on
the lOili day of June, 1&D2. Tin* Marc is
a bay, and supposed <o be six years ol»l; o
hinstil white star in Iter forehead, and u

lump uudi'ij her eye, anil is appraised al
forty-five dtdlars. Il flierit be liny owner
lor said mare, let liiinemnH forward, prove
property, jmv the legal expenses nnd take
lieraway. JOHN fiOf.'IIK.
June If). IS52. l-l9-3t.

frvmgtt nBuiii~Tgtts:
ri^lIK subscriber ban sev-
X oral uood COWS and

CALVES for wile. Come on, boys, and
some, or all of von, will finable inn lo puv
thf Printer. 'ELIJAH TAHLETOX.

'

Pleasant Valley, near John Jones's,
June 12. 1852. H8 <lt.

Dr. London's Celebrated FaniUyftfed-
inlnpS Just received and for sale bvaA. H. H. OAlttt fc to.

1) RIB I) I'£AC IIKS, (if an oxcoi-
lent quality, for hV by

W. A. (il'SKM.VN &Cb.
Jone .).

REMOVAL.
WW. E. CiltOVE,

11ns removed his Tuilor shop to Tailor's
Row, two doors east of Demaiifs Grace-
ry, and immediately opposite the jail.
where he will be happy to see all whouiuy
favor him with their patronage. All
work intrusted into hi*hands will he done
np according to Genio C. Scott's latest Re¬
port of Fashions, or to your own tastes,
young or old. No work" shall leave my
shop without general satisfaction.
Thanfnl lor past favors, hope a contin¬

uance of the sn"ie.

Always in receipt of Genio C. Scott's
l.atest Fashions.
Morgantowii, May 15,1852. 1-M-tf.

Carriage Making.
fa i rchi r.o, tTaughkad & CO.

Durlinimnli, Near Morgaiitown, Va..

I) KSPKCTKIII.LY inform tlinir friends nml
V the public that they are prepared wills

materials of the very licit quality, to make

Coachcs, Carriages, flitggiet, Spring
Wagons, S)V.

Tlieir painting ami trimming arc done by ex¬

perienced and skilful hands, and the Smith-
work iH (!(|iial to any in thin part oftlm world,
Carriage* of every description made to order

at short notice, and a variety of vchiclcs kept
on hand for sale.
Persons in want of Carriages will conpult

their own interest,nml comfort hy examining
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

It KIM Kit I N(.' done immediately, or soon¬
er,.and all work warranted.
May 2fl, 1852. HC-3mo.

EARTHQUAKE in GKANYILLE!~
ELIAS MeCLBLIAN,

Is now receiving from the Jiastern Cities a Inrge
handsome, cheap and seasouahle

Slock ol' ««o«ls,
at the old stand of Dr. M. Dent, Cranvillc, Va.
where ho can aceommodate the people to as

cheap (!oods as can be bought or sold else¬
where in the county.
His goods are of the latest stylos and pat¬

terns, among which may be found, ItcragM,
muslin delaues, lawns, fancy prints, bleached
and brown muslins; ribbons; (lowers; hosiery ;
ghves, cassimeres; cloths; jjatinetts, votings;
men's it boys* Summer wear; Crape for bonnet
lining; dress trimmings; buttons; fee. fans,
llowers, &c.; also a nice stock of Ready-made
Clothing; Ilats and caps of every kind braid,
gimp and silk Uonnets; a tine stock of Hoots
and Shoes ; Qucciwware and Hardware; a full
and complete assortment; Scythes and ncythe-
sneail®; ty^cthor with a large assortment of
T.J,wnre; Croceries of nil kinds, viz. Sugars,
molasses, tea, collar, pepper, alspico, sal era-

lux, ginger; No. 1 white Salt: cotton yarn, &c.
The above goods will be exchanged low for

cash or country produce. Call soon if you
w si lit bargains. K. McCLKLI.AN.

(Iranville, June 3, ]S">2.

IIAHTLETT'S HOTEL.
(C I< A UKSHU It Or, Vu.)

rpilK undersigned having re-built ami cnlarg*
1 ed a considerable portion «»l* his Hotel,
which wan destroyed itv lire last fall, it* imw
pr«*|».i-TMl to entertain travellers ami visiter**
comfortably, and iu a maimer which will give
satisiuctinn to his* customer*. In a short limn
the whole* ImiMil!},'will lies completed, when he j
will he enabled t«» *ntertain hisguests in u stylo i
ui:surpuss»-d in Western Virginia.

His House in a largo, cninfortahlo three story J
brick building, pleasantly located in the centre j
of tin* town ; continuous) to the Court-Honso
and the principal business part* ofthe place, f
ami ift provided with ail the conveniences lor J
keepinga first class hotel.
His Tam.r will he supplied with the bent the

country can afford, anil
His "lla r stocked with the choicest Liquors
Kverv attention will he paid to render the ;

visits ot* those who may favor him with a call
comfortahlc and pleasant.J. P. I1ARTLKTT.

Clarkxburg, March 27, 1832..3m
X H.The Stable is attended by cr.reful and

trusty hostlers.

Attorney for Prosecuting Claims,
At. thz City of Washington. j

rjlHK subscriber undertakes the collection, j
J. settlement and adjustment of all .manner j
of claims, accounts or demands against t'.e j
Ooveri.mciit of the United States, or any for-
eign Stale or country ; before any of the pub-,
lie Departments at Washington.
The procuring of Patents, Army and Navy

Pensions, the collection ofaccounts against the
Hovernment, all laud claims, and everydemand
or other Imsinnss of whatever kind, requiring
the prompt and efficient services of uu attorney
or agent.
A residence of fourteen years at the seat ofi

the Federal Government, with a thorough and }
familiar acquaintance with the various systems j
and routine of puldic business at the different
office* as well as iu Congress; added to this,
free access to the nhlest legal adviser*, ifnecd-
ed. justriies the iiudersiuned iu pledging the
fullest satisfaction and l!ie utnuwl dispatch to

those who may entrust their business to his !
care. Ileing well known to the greater part of j
the citizens of this district, and to many gen-j
ticmeu who ha»c heeu members of both Ilous-
es of Congress iu the last twelve years, it is
deemed useless to extend this notice by special
references.
Communications must be prepaid in all cases.
Charges or fees will he regulated by the na¬

ture and extent of the business, but moderate
iu all cases. Address,

II. C. SPALDING, Airy,
Washington, I). C.

June n ISTiO. 117-tf.

CUBA I' WATCIIES» JEWELItY .V:
SILVER WAKE.

A KRKAT HKDUCTIO.N IX PHICKS!
Tirenty i>rr rent at least Ins than ever havelieen

1 sold in the United States!
COLD LKVKIl WATCHES, fulljewelled,

IS karai case : : only $30
Usually sold for $35.

(.old I.cpinc Watches, IS karut case,
jewelled, : : : : " 21

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, » M
Usually sold for $18.

Silver Lepine Watches,jewelled, »» 10
Silver Tea Spoons, per half dozen, '* ,0
Hold Puns, Silver holders, : ?» 1

Persons wishing a Watch or Watches, or

Jewelry, can have them sent by mail, with per¬
fect safety, to any part of the United States or

West Indies, hy first sending the amount of
money. All articlos warranted as represented
above. Orders from the country respcctlully
dolicited. Please address [post paid]

LEWIS LOI)AAIl'S, I0G Chestnut
street, opposite the Franklin House,

starch 20, 1S52, 3m Philadelphia.

.(no. IV. Itoss& Co., |
Flour& General Commission Merchants'

BALTIMORE, Mn.
Host relCTcncos givon and libera)

ailvalines iniulo on coiisigiunonU.
E7" Refer to Win. Wagner; Cnshicr of

tlie Hunk of Morgantovvii, anil D. R.
Ilo.w, Mnrgmilovvn.

April 17, 1S52.

u7j. capron"
Comilltsxiou .llcrrltant,

No. 01, Bowhj's Wharf, Baltimore.
Liberal advances made on consignments «

firnin and all other sounlry produco.
Refer to Ilnrtholnw&Tiffany, Baltimore, Md.

J. II. Ilnymnml, Fairmont, Vn.

May 21), M8-3mo.

Virginia, ss.

..
At ltiiles held in iho Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Court of Monongalia, on the first
Monday iu June, 1852:
Elijah Hinkins, Plaintiff,

..
V8,

Elijah Chulfau and others, Defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

The object of thi« suit is to impeach n

paper wrjtiny purporting to be the last
Will and testament of IVter Hiukins, de¬
ceased, anil to liavi) a trial by jury lo as¬

certain whether any,an,I if any, how much
of the same be the will of tlio deceased,
l b'same boars dale on the 10th dav of
April, in the year 1835, and was admit-
tc«l lo probate in fh«* cminiycoiirt of Moii-
ongnlio nt tii? September term of suiil
court} lo'ly.

.
And the defendants, Klijah Chalfan, 01-1

ifer Brock mid Jemima his wife, William
Clovisaud Rebecca his wife, Jehu I.orig
and Kebecca Ins wife, Abraham Hinkins,
Mercer Dawson and Cassandra his wife,
Emanuel Brown, Abraham Brown. Peter
Bro.i n, u ilhain ilrown, Ailitm Brown,
. leiigardnn anil Minerva his wife,laic
Minerva Brown, limerick and fas-,
saudra his wife, late Ciissamlia Brown,not
having entered their iippeaiance and I;iveil
security nceordiiiff to law, mid it appearing
front a written affidavit filed i. the cause
Hint they aro not inhabitants of chis com¬
monwealth,-h is ordered that ihev do
appear, within one mouth ufler due n'ubli-
cution of this order, mid do what is neces¬

sary to protect their interests, unci that!
.his oriler be published oncc a week for
fnur successive weeks in the "Monongn-
" ?, r",r'' " weekly newspaper, printed

jut Morsrantown, Monongalia cnuntv, Vir¬
ginia, and posted at the front door of the
court house of ihe said county nn the first
day of the next term of the court of said
county. A copv..Teste,
r T, . .

W- T-' W"d.EY, Clerk.
| G. R. C. At.lex, I'l'fTs. Alio.

June 12, 1858. 148-41.

Virginia, as.
At rules held in the Clerk's office of the

Oireint Court of Monongalia county, on
Ihe first Monday in June, IS52:
Daniel Miller, Atlrn'r, cl nl, I'lainlifls,

Willi,,,, I'. Williams, Defendant,!

The object of this suit is to subject to
sale a house uu:l lot in Hamilton, Monoii-1
galin county, Virginia, lo I lie payment of
the purchase money therefor, und other
debts.
The defendant William P. Williams not

havmg enter-d his nppenrance and given
security aecoidiug to law, nnd il appearui"
Irom a lyritten alli.lavit filed iu Hie cause
thai he is not an inhabitant of this com¬
monwealth: It is ordered that h« do ap-1
pear within one utouth after due publica¬
tion ol I his order, and do what is ueces-1
sary to protect his iuleresls; and llial thisj
order he published once a week for four
successive weeks iu the '. Monongalia!
Minor, a weekly neiv«paper printed in
alrirgautmvn. .Monongalia county Virgin-1
la. and, posted at the Ire,it door ol the
eonrl-hi'iise of said couiilv, on the fiist
day of Ihe next leim ol the court of said

A copy..Teste.
,, .

W-T- WIMJ-'V, Clerk.
J'j. C. u II.SON, Attn.
June 12, iS.VJ. 146-tf.

Virginia, ss..
lieiijiiiiiia Sliay ct al, Plaialifls,

M. '
Itoliccca Smith el nl, Defendant.,

IX CHANCERY. - )
Pursuant lo a ilocren nl' the t'irellit Court of

Moiiongaiia county, rendered on the I2tli dav
»i April, IM2, in ihiscaiiHe,

rJ,.,"'1,1-'.,u",!k' 'I!1' ia May next, in
the toarl Ionise door in Morgnntou-a,

proceed lo sell die Liuiil ill the ilill an.I pro¬
ceeding mem on a credit ol' .ii, iwc've.
ami eighteen months, will, interest I'rnni llie'
day oi sale, lo tlio highest ladder. The pur-!
chaser or purchasers arc required to givs liroul'
»ilh approved securily for llie pavinoat ol' ihe
purcluiso money, .in,I n tillu retained until llie
('"'cllasn luonc.v_is paid. Said Land is situale
in Uieal Neck, .Monongalia county, Vn.. a part
Ot llie siimo jarin owned by Jacob Smith, «c-

ceased, containing l.y cslilnalion about oS; or

->creso| taint, on the turnj.ikc ro.nl lead-
ng Ironi ice's Kerry lo Unionloiva, I'a. The
llllr is aaiilI to lie good, lint selling ns Commis¬
sioner I inll only convey such title as is vested

K. I'- FITCH, Iteputv,
eor I'iiomssMiuieiiitii, SiilHM.C.

April I t, ISM.
1'mlponen,cut.The nbnvc Sale ;s

postponed until the FOURTH MONIUV |\
JI.'.NKlicit, lSoS.

,,
K. P. FITCH, Deputy lor

May 2-t, 1S.X. Thomas Mernl'flt.

Fayette Springs,
mills highly attractive anil fashionable wat-
j_ ering place has been leased, together with

. Tlie rayellc Springs Hold,'
adjacent thereto, hy the proprietor of the?
.* KARMINGTON HOTEL," on the National
Road, who has secured the best Cooks and the
best Supplies of every kind, with a determina¬
tion to please all his visitor*. A new building
with -10 rooms has recently been added to the
establishment. ,

These Springs are surrounded by tho most
delightful and romantic

Mountain Seencry,®
in a cool climate, where the pure air and pure
water.themselves the truo elements of health,
God's greatest blessing to man on earth. The
curative and purifying properties of the waters
havo been fullv established by the fact that
they havo NEVER FAILED to cure the worst
cases of Scrofula, the most inveterate sores,
and other Ditcata of the Blood, by drinking the
water freely, and in cases of eruptions bathing
nnd applying the deposited of the streams ex¬

ternally. Tho waters are thoroughly chalybeate
with portions of Magnesia, Salts, \e.

Resides, these Springs are located in the
midst of Classical Grounds, within an hour's
ride of Washington'* First Untile Field,
at " Kort Necessity," where tho entrenchments
are still distinctly visible. General Rrad-
dock's nnd Juhonvili.e'h Graves, Uuniiar's
encampment, Washington's Spring andMoad-
ows, which he owned till he died. In the im¬
mediate vicinity, also are several remarkable
natural curiosities, among them

flbeliuicy'ti Cnvc,
which may bo explored for miles under the
mountains, tho celebrated OHIO FILE I'A LLS,
on the Youghiogheny river, the Ct'Ct'MHER
CATARACT, descending from a shelving rock
more than forty feet perpendicular.
GAME and TROUT FISHING abound in the

neighborhood. Horses, Saddles ami Carriages
will bo furnished for visiters.
Stages and Hacks will arrive nt and leave the

Steamboats nt Rrownsvilie daily, from whence
visiters will pass ill a drive of -1 or 6 hours to
the Springs, about half the distanco through
one ol tho richest and most delightful agricul¬
tural regions in tho country, to Uniontownaifd
then 8 miles fbrtber over Laurel Mountain,
presenting from its steeps and its summit,splen¬
did views of tho great western Valley, with its
rich, variegated nnd honutiftil scenery.

In short, it is conlidontly believed there is no

watering place in the country, presenting
stronger attractions to those seeking health
and pleasure than " the Fayette Springs,"and the undersigned is very certain thev can
no where find a greator disposition to please,
or more accommodating terms.

SEBASTIAN RUSH.
May 39, 1862; Mfi-tf.

ETjVcw Advcrtftcmtul: let every hody rc

NO. 1. «.!*.«.
RADWAY'S HEADY keliei.

(As mini f/o/Ml!"»"«'
IT WILL 5TOr

Till! MOST 8EVEIIK PAINS
IN A raw MIKUIW. A#D CURE the "'"J

KATE AND TORMENTING RllEUMATlt,
sr.UR.ll.nlC S RERVOVS
IN A FEW 1I0UIU>.

Iniei'iiiil and 1'xU'rnal
IT *11.1. 'TOl' Tlir.

ji/osr ExcRiici.riisn pa ft*
im trom Timr.r. to rui n iiikutm

,\N1> IIAS CUUBII
Rheumatism 1" J'"1""0"'"'Neuralgia In One Hour;
Crouo in Ton Minutes;Sues In K.n.-.;n Minutes;
Toothache In "»« Second,
Spasm In Five Minutes

In Five MinutesTr-itur* in Five min«Hi.»«
Sick ileadaclie In
Chill Kevcr In Fifteen MmiiWS,ChiUilVin. ]n Five Muutcs;
Sure Throat In > our Honrs,
Influenza In One Hour.

SptSAt COMnAUm, STirr Joint,, Strains,
llruisos, Cuts, Wounds, 1- rest
Jforbus, Dysentery, Tic Dolorous, and all
or complaint* whore there ¦* l?,!vc1r,cyRADWU'S READY KELIU will instuull.v
stod the pains and quickly curc the dn<cabc.

THE HUMAN FRAME
Ik the most pcrfect masterpiece nf mechani"
in the universe. Every artery, muscle, '"B®"" T
and bone exhibits in it. formation the «w*»<
of the Deity. Every joint and sine"

moniously with each other, and upon he nali'
rill porlormaiicu ol ovory function depends the
healthful action of the whole.

1" A 1 !%
disorganizes the whole system! it prostrates the
nerves; it relaxes the muscles; it weakens the
joints: it interferes with the functions of every
organ it cheeks the free and healthy eircu a-

ti.iii of the blood; it paralyzes the absorbents,
and renders them unable to take up and replete
the wasted form with sound material. 1 or the
vcrv moment that this beautiful masterpiece ol
Oei becomes afSic'leu with pain, tlie influence
is experienced throughout tho whole system,
no matter in whal particular locality the pain
may originate; whether in the Head, the Feel,
tho Back, tho Knee Joints, the Elbows, tho
Teeth, the fiums or the Stomach ; whether it
arises from internal derangement, or is the re¬

sult of external injuries, still the pain exercises
its influenco throughout every portion of the
human system ;-nol a ncrvo or musclo escapes
the prostrating influence.

INSTANT RELIEF FROM PAIN
Is the great Desideratum or every individual
who suiters its tortures, no matter how light or
severe its paroxysms may be. No one can Icol

happy while suffering ils torments.

RADWAY's rkady relief
III a fcic Seconds irill slop Ihe most dis¬

tressing pains.
IIS effects are like electricity.it arrests the

most distressing pangs in a lew seconds.its
soothing, neutralizing and healthful influence
thrills thtongh every minute cell, membrane,
and establishes tlie secretion of every gland in

the svstctn, subduing the most excruciating par
oxysm of pain, and imparting strength and vi¬

tality to every organ.
Neuralgia-

Pain Stopped Instantly
Radway'b Ready Relief possesses an almost

miraculous influence over the sharp darling
nam!" of pain ofthie cruel complaint. In a lew

minutes the pain-strickcn sufferer oxpcrioncos
the mosideliglitfui sensations of departing pain.
It has cured thousands of cases in the city 01

New York, where many of them had been bro t
almost to death's door. The effects of the

jtendy Relief is to stop the pain immediately,
to strVnethen the nervous system and supply
the nerves with energy and vitality, the loss of
which is the chief cause of nervous pains.

dangerous practice.
The. use of Morphine, Strychine, Aconite,

Belladonna, Arnica and other poisons, arc not
only dangerous but cruel. The effect of these
poisons is not to cuie the disease, orto remove
from the system the pains, but to
Deaden the nerves, to weaken and stop the ner¬
vous energy, t«> paralvte tho functions ol
the nervous system k destroy sensation.

If this practice' is continued for any length or
time the patient will not only waste away, bilt
the brain will become paralyzed and the intel¬
lect destroyed.

]1A DWAY'S READY RELIEF
Is Free /rum Morphine,

anil all oilier dangerous and narcotic influence.
To the weak ami paralysed nervous system it
imparts life instead of death, and tho pam "

stopped by the healthy influence which Had-
way's Ready Relief imparls Hi the nerves, in-

stouil of the lifeless, sleepy and paralysing cl-
fect which Morphine and all other preparations
containing this poison produce on the system.

SICK HEAD ACHE.
BAMWAY's BEAUY REUKF Will. STOP THE
MOST DISTRESSES PAtXS IN A FEW MINUTES

ANU PREVENT RENEWED ATTACKS.

It will cloanse and sweeten the stomach and
neutralize the pcrnicious acids of the system.

AU BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Diarrliira, Dysentery,
llloodv Flux, Cholera Morbus,

'Painful Discharges;
It relieves tho most severe pains iu a few min¬

utes.checks the most distressing discharges &
tl'txtlll.v ltUMOVES THE C.U'SK.

rheumatism.
Pain Relieved in Five Minnies!

Radway'H Ready Relief will stop the tons!
sevntc and excruciating pains of Rheumatism
almost instantly. I'ersonsare living in this city
who, for mwitlis, wcro conlincd to their boils
by Kheumntic pains, whose hones wcro un¬

sound from lop to toe, whose joints were dis¬
torted with painful swellings, thai wcro relim-
cd from all pain in 1ft minutes by the use ol

Railway's Ready Relief. This is truth and thou,
sands in the city of New York, and hundreds
0r thousands in the United States, can answer
for the truth of this assertion.wo need no cer¬
tificates of Cures.we publish no long list ol
names to prove tho efficacy ol Railway s Rea¬
dy Relief, for the citizens ol almost every town
in the Union, for the last four years, liavo test-
edit themselves.,!^
Chills stopped in »'Irellel-eil

instantly.
Radway'H Ready Rolief actsliko a charm in

nil case, ofchills and fever: it breaks the chills
immediately, warms up and invigorates with
health and strength every organ and accretion
of tho system.

PAINS OF ALL WMS.
Whenever you fool pain, apply Railway's

Ready Relief. It is sure to relieve you in a low
minutes. If you have pains in the stomach, in-

testines, in the liver, kidneys, bowe s, joints,
and hones, Railway's Ready Relief, ("ken in¬

ternally or applied externally, will in a tew
minutes slop pain a remove its cause.

J'rire nml »l) ccnls per Mile.
UAMVAY'h MBIIIOATKI) soap.

Composed of the most delicious, rare and fra¬
grant gums.

Of extiacts, oils and costly essences.
Of flowers, roots, trees and oriental plant".
Possessing wcndronn virtues o'er skill diseases.

Railway's Circamian Halm:
Imparls nutriment to tho hair, 'makes it strong,
olossv, rich and luxuriant, cleanres the scalpLm'dandruff, fastens the liair It makes it grow.
«.« Price 25 cents a bottle.

raoway &co.
Principal Wlice, 1G2 I'ultolt St. N. V.

AOBN'fS:
II. II. Crr, Morgnntnwn and Fairmont i
\V. Fear t; Son, I.aurol Point;
J. II. Yeager& Co. Indian creek.

February SH, IfftS. 1:n"r

SUPERIOil 124 CENT TOBACCO.
A Irwh lut, jn-U rrrcivnd and for rntlfl by
Miy 2!), IS.# II. Jl. CA.llII k CO

j>n. (jUVhott's IMl-iiorr.il extiuct or

l'CLLOV DOCK & SAKSAI'ARILI.A1
T1..- nrijiiul awl only P"1?""1'"'' f"

IL.. jiiifpanriil rur« Consumption, "MU

I .»t" the l.nng*, when u»ej .»«>

J- liral!rtli«ib*il»eto«
.r... ii i«c ul' Mercury. iron,

(Jiiitiyie, &r~* &c.
II will Cure, without I.»!«.

Scncri ..A. UK IvINu's ICviL, I A.<U'!,S
moil-. Kiiui'Tioss of the Skin. Jvkym*'

1 us, CHRONIC Sojt/. Kve?, HlS«Wl»ll»
(IK TlJIER. Sc.U.D illAC, llM-I'MA
TWM, PAI?*S JN THE'IlONE* "n -I'MM"'..

old fores and I Svtdii;gM"
tho Glumifi, Syphilid, PyM^p-

sia, Salt Hheum, I)i«aV«
of Kidneys, J-""®

Appetite, I»i.sr3r* nfi'iuj:
from tlio use of Mcicury, Pain m

tho Side and Shoulders, General !>bihty..
Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice find Cuttivonr tfc.

The best Female Mcdlchic known
TUi: SHAKER PREPARED "Yiai.O\r

DOCK- nud tIio » RED HONDURAS SAltS A-

I'AKILLAarc the invaluable remedial agents
from which 44 Dr. GuyftoU'* Impioved Extract
ol' Yellow Dock and SarsaparilU" i" footed
and llio laboratory of Dr. OuyHOtt has given u*

the virtues of these roots in thoir perfection
11 in preparation contains all thorestorative pro¬
perties of the roots, combined and concentra-
ted in iliuir utmost strength and efficacy.

Experiments were made in the miinulartur*
of this inediciiie until it was found that it could
not bo further improved.

Accordingly we find it resorted to, almost <:.

niveosally, in casus of llopatic, Scorbutic and
Cutaneous complaints, for general prnslratitv?
of all the vital powers and nil those tormenting
diseases of the skin t=o trying to patience sml
so injurious to health.

j 9 ^ ?
Scrqfuhi, Syphilis, Mercurial complaint*, Can¦

r.cr, Gangrene, Rheumatism, afd n vntt iu-

ricty of other disagreeable and dangerous din-
cases are speedily and perfectly cured by the
use of this mrdicine.

Saline, Mich. Oct. 0, ISA!.
Mr. JoiikD. Park.Dear Sir: It i« with un¬

utterable Icclings of gratitude that I am able,
through the Divine Providenco of God, and by
tho wonder-working agency 'of thai excellent
mcdicinc, "'Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsn-
parilla,' to give you a few symptoms of my al¬
most hopeless ease.

In the winter of 1850 I was attacked with a

severe pain, which was gradually extending
the whole right side and leg; at the same time
a total prostration of my physical system; also
my leg had shrunk to about two-thirds of it*
common size. I procured the attendance of a

skilful practitioner, who pronounced my iJjs-
case one of the worst forms of liver compiaint
lie said my caso was one not easily hasdled,
but prescribed for mo. I remained under his
treatment until I was satisfied ho could not hplp
me. I thed procured ofyour agent at this place,
W. A. llccrs, two bottles of GiiysoU'N Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which I received
a vast amount of benefit. After having taken
four bottles more I was able to pursue my kusi-
iicss without any inconvenieucc, and have been
since that time a well man, while but a short
time sinco 1 was confined to my bed three-
fourths of the time; and I cannot ascribe th«
return of my health to any other cause than by
the agency" of that truly valuable medicine,
Ouysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

JIASSEL VAUR1PER.

Saline, Oct. 14, 1SSI.
Msr J. D. Park.Dear Sir: I send you tko

foregoing certificate, and no far as l"sm ac¬

quainted with his case it is all true. 1 procured
ii, thinking it might bo a benefit to yon onri'tn
tho afflicted. You have the privilege of nsing
it as you think heat. Yours, \V. A. Bit.es.

f? s 3
The following latter is from a highly respect¬

able Physician, who enjoys an extensive prac¬
tice : Navarre, Starke'co. 0. Rov. 1,18.f>1.

Dn. John D. Park: Dear Sir:« Dr. Guysott's
Extract of Saraaparilla.' This medicine ha*
been prescribed bv me for tho last three year*,
with good effect, in genoral debility, liver com¬
plaint, Jaundice, Dispepsia, chronic and nar-
vous diseases. In all Female Complaints it is
certainly unequalled.

In the use of this medicine the patient con¬

stantly gains strength and vigor, a fact worthyof^Hat consideration. It is pleasant to tho
taste nnd tiiucll, and nan be used by persons
with the most delicate stomachs, wilh safoty,
under any circumstances. I nm speaking froi*
expcricnce, and to tho affiietcd 1 advise its use.

DR. J. S. LEEPER.

q q q fj
Extract of a Letter from an extensive Mcr*

.chant in Neenak, JPi*.
Neckah, Wis. Oct. 20th,

Mr. John I). Park.Dear Sir: 1 am on* of
yonr' Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,' and
'Dr. Giiysott's Extract of Yellow Pock and
Sarsapurilla.' Please forward a supply imme¬
diately.
Your Balsam of Wild Cherry worked to a

charm here; not a bottle failed of affording im¬
mediate relief; and in every instance but one

(an old gentleman of 71 years of age) it cured,
and the Yellow Duck Inn dono equally well..
1 took three bottles myself, last Fall, and en¬

joyed perfect health "last winter, for the first
winter for eleven years, being troubled with a
severe eruption of tho skin which laid inn up
from two weeks to four months every winter
and spring until last winter.
Henry E. Jones, a brother merchant and it

particular friend of mine, took two bottles of
the Yellow Dock for a Scrofulous Eruption,which has worked an entire cure.

My store is corner of Wisconsin avenue and
Walnut street. Yours rcspuctfullv>

CHARLES E* CASE.
Iu quart bottles, $1 per buttle, or G bottles

for five dollars.
Sold by J. Di PARK, Cincinnati, 0.
North-enst corner of Fourth and Walnut sts..

entrance on Walnut st., to whom all orders
must bo addressed ;

'Also by H. H. Cnrr, Morgantown.
Campbell & Watson, Fairmont,
L. A. Hagjn, Kin^wood.

April 10, ISM. 130 tl'

mow misic
JUST KF.CEIVKD AT

The Morganloivit Book Store.
Scenes that are brightest; The Invitation

Song; The Wild Old Woods? J-nannette and
.(cannot; Dew Drops Polkn ; MoonlightMuair;
Lovo and Flowers; Crncovicime Quick-step;
Titania Waltz; The Laurel Waltz; Major Nich¬
ols Quick-step; Evening song to the Virgin,
with variations; Strike the Harp Gently; Ebe-
ron Walt*'; French Air, with variations; Dath-
away Polka; My Lodging is on the cold ground,
with variations; The Golden Dross Waltz; Adit
Polka; Maricn Schottish-*, There's beauty in
the Mountain; Planet Waltzes; Wissaliiknu
Waltz Tho Sttawberry Girl; Tho Flirt Polkn;
Shaker's Quick-step-; Toll me where do Fairies
dwell, a Duett; Auld Robin Gray: I'll watch
for thee, a Duet; Peaceful Nights, a Duett
Oh ! Hoys, carry tnu 'long-, Plantat'on Mclodv;
Onr happy home, a Duett; Shannon Quick-stop;Nelly Illy'; Five Pretty Little Polkas for prei^
ty littlo Peonlte, &c., fcc.

ALSO*
StaTjbridge's Piano Instructor ; Hunter's Pi*

ano Instructor; Mmsoh'h Sacred Harp; North¬
ern Harp; Southern Harp; Westtern llnrn,&c.

NEW HOOKS:
Jns\rccoived.Nicnrsugiiu \ Its People, Sco-

iteryj Monuments, fcc. Hy E. (1. Squire.
Confessions of n cohvert from buptimn in

water to baptiMii with water.
The Grear Supper. Hy Itev. A. 0. Fnirchild,

D. D. De Corineaih's History of the Pop«4.
Expedition to the Dead Son and riverJordsN.

By Liout. Lynch.
Lifn of Christ. Containing also n enmpinleHistory of thn Jews to the present time. MyRov. John Fleetwood, I). D.
Chamber's Information for the People, &,..

Alorgantown, April 24, Isfisi. Ml-if.

Unseed Oil, (Superior,) Km- S-.l.-,
r.t ill" Prni! nml Ttl'ncco Slurp of
April,24. n II.CAKit CO.


